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JUMPS INTO JAIL AGAIN
Man with Record Only Slightly

Hurt in Fali.

-i tiir thlrd door of the
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Han \, los
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TO MARCH ON WHITE HOUSE
SuHragists Planning Another

Anpeai to President.
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BRITISH ALLIANCE
HOPE OF JAPAN

Baron Makino Regards lt as

Great Peacemaker. Mexican
Situation Serious.

: Uon to dla*
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na of J tlng pai

Shlna and callii
.n Bltuatl * Tne tcxt of
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Baron Makino sa>* 11 ls lapai
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-
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. to thal a1""
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CHURCHILL'S FOUR-SHIP
STANDARD WIMS IN LONDON

Lloyd George's Little Navy Pol

icy Loses in British Cab¬
inet Oouncil.

"av.'< . Th* "Ml -.na 1
London, Jan. Jl..-The fateful and

eting of the <'

'or whlch was acheduled tha* ern

, isaloi on ii1" navy cstln
erday,

tcome ol Ihe dellberatlons
fnr Wlnston

'.ill and hls 'Roar.l of Adm'
Mt. Uoyd fSrtortjt a- hia hand of

bea
y:f.vond coitaln minor detalls no

changes .wlll he mad» in tne estll
og preoonted by tha Plrel L-ord of the

Admiralty, and tha Bbipt ' tfte
"ir-amia! year uill be

innouncod b* Mr

Churchill ln 1312 aa th«
i smely, foui

., ¦!- Sowo" adi 'the

forth « .-''
Ifrt he re-

.'.> ing to tl :i ai

131" h.'i"-
to 1""'
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TANGO GOES OUT;
iNNOVATION' ENTERS

Society VYelcomcs Newest Dance.
That Resembles Minuet with

Spanish Steps.
s--. i gead Laong llve the lano-

.

The mOTCBienl to aje I tl * tan*j-> and
Its kin from New York .orietr hegan laet

wlth ;i dinner dance at tha* hom»»
a.__nt l-*if»h. at whl'h Ml

., raoa I aatle gfr an < i
Tho new dan-o

r tango and th->
<A

4 The rnan
... aat |

..

loch olbowt
tangi ..

thaa th*- I
more vlgo

...

novatlon I Ing of
lata dancea.
danCO tho man

and ths -'111111' revi "

.... tlme Into hi*
,.. aad hndie, an*

t -an iaw tho flrat perform*
rty-flva atepa In *n.

Tho "innovatl4 's",. i >¦ -Mr*
< equeat as stib

aha- unf
,-|, . ri t j. ||
r tbs beada of

..

et- leaai*--* shouid bs heralded
.., tr.,. -; the rutura Mn

and her friends Bftll entertain at inn.-1
. \ atlon taa*.''

FEDERALS TO MAKE
STAND AT TORREON

Strongly Fortifying City in
Anticipation of Villa's

Attack.

HAVE AMMUNITION,
BUT LITTLE FOOD

Man\ Horc Mexictns in Fort
Bliss Refugec Camp than

Yielded at Presidio.

.-. .
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'

ral E. A. 1 . ig to-
rith the gi

en l the Tor-

lera io

go on half an

are noxx or, ihn

way l icea of the
trooi The town wdi 11 4

ed men for

Ki Paao, Tex Jan. H Meztcana ar-
Into the pi on

cami
" Federale at 1 i',iicc.
ona! prei iui § to

the i imbei ol wnei
er han to heep them

¦r tO
ier Major

M M. McXami ll. 100
r., rh* irren-

Hon the number waa 80 gri
but that they are

ppeai i beyond o'.es-

Manj of thoaa *xhn bava broken
p a*-e belleved to be

v.omen an Idren wbo have Jolned
andfl .ind faihers amo...

are near;
. than

nt l*i r

Then lh* prlaon camp al
of whom i*ii

are women and children. Only 1.365
women en -neic In the caravan
whleb '"". Of 8.181 men ln camp,

a apparentl* recent arrlyaJa
Oeneral Salvador Mercado, wbo

manded tlie Maxlcan Federal army whlch
ti from OJlnagau wga placed ln

»day. Although
:" the interned rofugees, who at*- >1

n.,; to leave u.e reaervatlon
do was aelc ted by Ihe

L'nlted States army offlclala ai beal fitted
to have pereonal auparvlalon over hla

THREE ARTS BALL
GIVEN IN LONDON

Futurism Runs Wild at Fancy
Dress Event at Covent Gar-

den Opera House.
¦'.

London. .lan. 33..There xxas a aceni >f
unaui nt 1 he Thi ae ti:c

Dreaa Ball al the '¦. enl Qai
House laal nlght, ihe acorea ot

novel and atrlhlng coatumoa maklng a

magidflcenl dlaplay. Thia is aii the mor.

or.by. seeing tliat It ls hecomuig
more n.;d more dlflcull to obtain orlgin-

I mattrra.
Futurlare of ran wild in fie

and of ti.. xxeird nogation
of it Bome qulte unezplal able coatume
effects xxere eeen Miss I.ona Abhwcll

and Mlaa UUIan Bralth* Bd in
Btrlhlng diaagefl of dark blue, orange red,
brilliant green and purr'le. sl! belng very

. v tabwell wlth a crim
-..-rat loohed iike biH.hr

blue hair, and Misa Bralthwaltfl with a

ehoad fl

B wig Ol
., ,, ,;,, | Imenl waa

thfl ght"
.- -Hiik lo | gllmmer, and then fan.r-

flaahed out upon u.e epace
bi front of the bandatand ar.d cauaed II to

.ewe! m the BUt*ro*anding
gloort) Ii waa tbe smnai for the begin-

m 0f F*la»hligh1 Menu.ries," which
rxent of the ex-ening.

cli k *x. t' a matlng da
.- thi threi arti paraonlfM by

M-.4, \ ¦ i;,xx ford flfl Mu-,"".
Paii ting i" i N'

i irama of lh*
engaglng of Trllbya Misa Dorotbea

H and muali al come I]
resented bj MlM Bthel Lavey,

*t .. p| IU. Dari and Miss Phyllla Be-
and of scenea from fimous I'la:-..
famoua playera ln thelr ungma;

parta
Edna May and Mane Tempest.

i-. aived wltli a bural of wai
damura and lovaly ln

Bi |fl ol N* xx

u.,4 .f thfl preaenl mstead of
:i bjp|i4 remembrance of ihe past ln

t to tba downcaal eyes ot
i o BVflr | r»*s*ed

,tlantlc xxas the audadoua entrance
.,.. ton and 18W« ar A-ehe as

Kath . '¦¦ oama *N>11
M laa Marte Tem-

following hai xxas Pi u r .'..
. tha fear*

'aptain looh, wll atlsi HJIlda
I Mli N'tna Bou-

II «¦ r.t... lh. boy who
wouidi

lt V4.*s BVldl 'ii H 'he opln on of the

promoten of tb.* Three Arts lub ball

that 8< tny I *** ' B0
laaad dance

Hgufe, on lh< programmfl arlth
tbe m D ** ¦

tha .¦ Ihe languon 111 of
oi ii" Infecttaua

trently I tt wlth rxerx-

ln short. th.- bgll xxas M of ihe

memeat. as wall aa one of tlie 88081

plcturwjue. aver aeen ln Ixmdon

HUERTA MAY COMPROMISE
Wilhng to Ask Leave of Ab-

sence. but Not to Resign.
\>t;i r-17. .Inn .Tohn 1,1ml end

Rear Admlral Fletcher bold a «.¦ rei
conferen e thli afternoon wltb Jesus
Plorei Mb|.:a-notal HUBflB'S an

voy, Abeolqte socracy was rvad
i ni the Indl atlons atc tha! ;-' tfondaj

. deflnlte Information wlll be forth*
coming ax to ' raegi Mon* helleved
to be under a for Hueiis's ellrn
tlon

ll ;H.|-.r.n v .. hitCh IS o\ rv

p aon'i naJatanci thal
Huerta shall s thi Preai*

< i a lling oi aal Congi

SULGRAVE CHANGES HANDS

Peace Celebration Committee
Is New Owner.

Laondon, Jai grave Manor,
inccetral home of

.. ..
.' ihlngtoi

paa.ed deAnl tel: Into ie handa of tho
t. e for the > elel rath.n of

the centennrj ' * between Qreal
BI ilni:i and th* L'nltl
aio^.is w,rv frigned a1 x meetlag ol
committee la 1 ¦¦¦ afternoon. The
pi ll ,,'.1 \\;is | 0
Jami - B former Rritiaii tm

-..:..:. in ti |toi now Vla 0 '.nr
- i" hmont, (.r-sa»nu-.) to the

committee a i.."tra:' of Waahingtoa'a
r. whlch I ln Bulgi

M

HAMBURG UNE TO
FIGHT ALL OTHERS

Transatlantic Orjjani/.ations in
New Agreernent Excluding

German Company.
r.i-* Jai 22 Tl delegatea to tha»

-..-!._ i bnferei ce re

i..-dny lea^'lnc
..nt th* Hamburg-Am< I no

tle* ezcludlng thal cpmpanj and decla
Ing a atate of t s
other linee wai Issued Th.

or e aa bs foiloa i
'..:¦.

ntereati ttlanl

_i. tha. demandj of the Haml - tmer-
v aee rtt to appea*

ia_r.pi iitl tlon f ita
for a eaeed proportion of

.-p paasenge trafllc, trore fully con

.idereai Tht llnes were unanlmouslj
n that neither paat ro- preaenl con-

ditlona warranteal the demandS P lt for
t Hamburg-An erlcs Une, bul

rontrary. they arere In
tion of the posltl -

Line haa emphatti sl
tancea toward

olher omp
'Tha- linea, therefore, refuae to reeeg

theae a lalrns, and res to arrj
oui the exiating agreernent among them
selves, bul irithoul mo tTamb_rg-Amer-
Ican Una wlth tbe object of ui-holdin_

ganlzatlon ^h<"h ha* gtren sntlre
Iaatlsfactlon during the inna period of
twenty-two years snd thua protecting tho

gnized position of the varlous linoi
i eai h ri'i-'"

ANOTHER FUND OF $10,000
RAISED FOR HANS SCHMIDT
Givers of Money to Aid Slayer-

Priest Not Revealed by
His Counsel.

it -*.*,« roponed yeaterdaj that a fund
| J.BOO lad been rai-4»d an>1 devoted tO

th* expenses of the d*fen>-e or Hans
Bchmidt, the form*r prlBBt, who la on trial

t n irder (I Anna a imuller bt
lustice Davla, ln tha Criminal Branch of

luprerae Court. For i defi ce i#

it trial 11 waa sald t .ar a fund of
... iad ani i p led 1

counael aould tot dli u the eon
dl i moi .... furtber man to aa) thal

ertain sn ouni had been iuI «< rlbed
anon j moualj.
Jamee \ Detehanty and Morria Koenlg.

tem Dlatricl Attorneys bave reached
aa understandlng whli rereace J. M<
Manua ajid Alphonas <* Koelble,
Bchmidt'a counael, *»-hleh wlll
¦horton tiie trial coaasderablj
AAreti that aach »'de BbOUld CBll hut tTTO

ItS At th«- fllBl trial eB'-h "ial*
called fhur aMenlata The defonee wlll
call Dr. Bmlth El) JeUiffc ard Dr. M ?

Grego Phe Wstrti t Attorney will prob-
ablj eail Dr, Wllliam Mabon and Di
|OS P. Ma--l.onald.

di Issoa ragardlng the allenlsts -naa

reached after a eonaoltatJoa wlth Jnstl
« Id tl.at after the fin-t trial

ona iror smarhed "Wi pitched the te-

ot ill elghl allenlsts rlghl oui -'

the wlndow."
Mri, Hnttle Wllliam*. trho Tras Itrtng

last Baptember, when the murder t".-k

pla. o. a» N'o tf Rr_dhi:r.«t avenUO, dlrOCt
I] oppotiio nh»r» tho Rlrl was kllled, tea-
titied yesterday for th* prooecutloa Mr

enl . ei eeta to real bla caa* I

SH00TS FORMER WIFE,
BRIDE 0F 5 DAYS

Californii Man Kills Woman and
Himself in Room Full

of Diners.
Honolul'J. .lan. tt* In the preser. e of a

roomfu! of dtneri at the Reaslde Hotel
last alght a man known by the name ot

agward, who arrlvad ysatorday on the
lateamahlp Bonoma, ot Par, PVanelaeo, abol

rilled hit- former wife and then COBB*

mltted gtmkAAa
The .\omnn had named CharlBS I

Btewart ef Baa rranclaaa nn ¦atvrdaj
Bha eama reoontly irom Pun Kran-

nn-. married Onder ihe name of
Margarol Phjrpera Inunodlately after
the -eremeoy Btowart^efl for Hllo
a_n ,,....;..: romalned al the geai *

Hotel. where *H» l id boea suytng. After

aha had taken a seat in tho dinlnir room

WootoorA, whoas real name li believed
lo ho k. w. Wagner, antered He w.ikcd

,iP tO Mr* .Jtoaarfa tahle. and after a

few vords had paaaad between them.

.Jrew a piatol *nd began Brlng. *oth dien

aJntoel Inatantl'f.

San Franolxco. .lan B CharlBS A

Btewart la th* him repraneaUUve ot a

mlsstoa house ot -his dty. Hls em-

... ... cpreasad s-;rpn.e that h*

wai married, bul thougW II might bave
baan tho eUlminatlOB ot a oex romanre

Btewari BBlled f»r Hawail m D-cembef y<

\ w wagner fonaeHy Uved m this

l,ut abOUt » >^'*r ago removed to

Oakiand, Cal

CASSIDY TELLS
OF WILLETT DEAL

Lx-Lcader Testities Nomi¬
nation Was Approved

by McCoocy.

TAKES STAND AS
DEFENCE WITNF.SS

County Clerk Ruoff Fxplains
Stock Purchasc That

Caused Irouble.
*

tader of the Demo
!,nd hoxx i-r> came to

permii thi nomination of William Wlllett,
4 aottrdaj i arlng in th. uial "t

Mi 0 Ulett, in Broohl) n. He ?
to t> .'.. in tha aft.
X4itr..*s for th-- defence, Dtatrlcl '-"

i .f th°

peoi I. j
iie said thal ;.o;is Waiter, |i Bpohe|

t i nnlnatlni Wllletl In au-

gust, 1911 H« than auggeated Ahal Wlllett
cet bla '. tai el| ln thfl

ir Paptember, lill, af""
the bin ii creaalng the idgea had

-. nrent I the I irrogate'a offlce In
d -.axv .Tohn 81 M

' Htookl- ii Deir
lohn, what are you golng to do

t the be -isk'-'l
T may poaaibly take them all," raturned

Mr. II
ow whal happened to 4"*a

laat tiin- Tou don't wanl to hs\. that

happen agaln, do . ou?"
¦¦¦. .- |t*e cor to have good, bigh claa

men foi * OM
"Wa'vi Kor good, high class men ln j

Queens.
"WhO are the-.?"
T! .-ii Mr Caaald] ahowad him a eard on

wblcb h. had written a 11st of pogsible
candidates. Tha i;*t conalfod of I
gate N'oble, Ce ludga Htanphrlfla,
Maglstrata Maurlee B. Connelly, Qeorge
<;--s:r, I.ra.h. itOTJ and Wllletl Mr. Mc*

¦Bld thal H xxould not do to haxe a

rom Queens. a« * I
¦- nocrata of Broohlyi were golng to ae*

!<.., i one of thal Inatlon. S '.*

.0* tr, boi i Bfl of t lm aatigatior
. rlng cond icted

. Rimllar the tS1...*- He
alao objoeted to Connelly boeauae h» dM
nol beHeve li elevating the magletratea

"How abou* WlllettT' ashed Caaald)
"ll»- ran 'or ron-rress in the Buftolh-

distrlet and made a good run."
"He'd be a!l rlght" rophod Mr. Mr-

*'ooe-.. Story Ifl a personal friend of
mlne and T n*Ould like to s-e hlm nom-

Hav« you n ii'-!'*** From what'
eay, t think you might favor Wll¬

lett."
"I might, bul you havan'l i-.v-d xx. eoo

-¦' tha p
"Well, see me before the cxmvention."
Rotli Waiter nr,! Wlllett Bpoha tO hlm

ab.. it the nomination after that. On the

morning of the eonventlon di* a met

Waltei Bnd Leonard Ruoff tn Brooklyn.
He told them that Mr. MeCoooy had
agreed to let Queens have one of th- fl
preme "ourt nonilnr.ttons lf they plcked
I a..t man and h* wanted tfl po over

hla list agaln. Mr Ruoff flgreed to Wll-
lett'a nomination. snd when Mr. McCooe*
4-as i"id of the cholce al tha leffeson

Building a fexx bi '. r he said.
m rlght; thal aulta me."

Mi Caasldy raturned to the witness

Btand la ti!" evenlng and eai alned that
.i * im gdded i" hla banl account on

made up ' 500
from a not. discounted bj Jamea alla-
han. H.CO0 from Davld Oideon, 1100 from

nan. an! orh.r amounta on-
trlbuted to a prlmarj fund which he had

haadled and bad never been called npon
tr. a-'count for.
Ki Ruoff, xxho in now Count) Clerh of

Queens, teTstifled as to the meeting. An-

ar aiti aaa waa H H. Frost. formerly
Mr. WHlatt'8 law partner He told of the
organlsatlon of the .\',tomobt!'> Building

6f Whlch he xvas trea-.

-i manager, and of a hlch Mr.
Wllletl waa preaManl h. and M Wll*
.. .. aa ' elved 11,800 ¦ -1 ralariee, and
theli flrm got (f,0M foi a 'inc as the con-

cern'a lawyere. His tes-ttmon: xvas e«-
. ti b the defence to eatabUata tha.

the shares of stock tt. hla eompan:- were

of xalue In thfl fa ol IMI, xx hen Mr.
Wtltett made a purel UM from Waiter for
*8j.*40 twc> da--. befora the Ji*dleta**y con

ventlon Waiter xxas alao a irltne ¦ H«
said that be had useu fgJOO Of the money

te p*j riobta and bad m IMM la tha
bank I'j tahe wlth hlm te tiie rac*-*- track.
He deni-.d that h* 8d tahag any of Wll¬
letl s money to Caseidx.

SENATE WILL CONFIRM
PINDELL'S NOMINATION

Committee Finds Nothing to
Bar Him from Russian

Ambassadorship.
Washington, .'an :: -Ihe n..mlnati n

of H M Plndell, ..' Peorla, rn to be
Ambaaa Ruaaia, X4a. orde:*-.!
favorabl; teported fo da-' bv the lonat*
Foreign RelatiOM ' 'emmittee
Mi Plndel s nomtnaTttan had br^n da

i ..j becauae ot c-ertaln alieged corre-

Bfjondenca with atatator Lewle. al -

rind.il had been aeler ted tO 1*1 preser.t
thfl 1 nited Ptatee In Ttuaala for a limited
penod, probably r.ct t-:ore thnn a yea.
lill881Ig8Hon also araa msde in'o a'.'.jr-,',
Vorreu ondence hetwe.n Mr Plndell and
Rept-floentatlve stone ovar control of fed-
. ra1 PflUlOnagfl
"Th*- committee' said I'haJrman Pa

con. "deelded that nothing had been
found concemlne Mr Plndell whlch would
warrant It in refua'ng to re.-ommend hlfl
eonfhrmatloa for the Ruaalan ambasaa-
d..rj>'
The nominatiot of Danlel I Mooney,

., to » m itar t Parag u i

rflfarrad to a Bub-commlttaa for conald-
eratlon.

FAST AUSTRIAN LINER FOR N. Y.
Announeement xxas made yeaterda

tne ananin Amerliai Una that th,-

ateamshlp Kaiaer r'rana Joaef 'I
fagtaat of tha fieet. would ba matatalnad
p-trmanMtly in the Kew Torh -.ni adri
atlc aarvlCfl Alao, the Martha Washlr.g-
ton will be uaed ia the ssm. serrice Roth
vessela. whlch are luxurtously rttted f.<r
rr.n-fort, wiii leave this part tar ftnsoa
and Trl-ste every aU wreka. Th. T-uura
and other snia.b ¦. BStfl of the AUStn
Assattean Una **ui ba used in tha Boutb
american

Olympic Held 7 Hours for Mails
'.jueenstow r. Jan .'. H-a'x seas lo-

I.,- .a.s.-l thg tendeis to take Bggrl]
BflVflfl. hours to put the BBgllfl on boiird
the *'.i\mp!r, whl'h aalled for New Vork
at 4M o'eloek thlfl afternoon.

HAYTIAN REBELS WIN

Government Troops Lose Oape
Haytien and Fort Liberte
ar..- Haytien. 'an B Both ''ape Hay¬

tien BUd Pori Uborti, on the north a oaer

tha* handa ot the ravolu*
tioniats T s vanguard of th* rebels

(Jei .,-, p_u| entered CapS '¦» Sl
io aay aritl ree stan ¦ I or se* eral

. pa.*t the rebel fe eeo t a beea ea-
hai t ¦¦»"¦

I . aarnmont tl

¦eTaahlngton. Jan H The Btate Oepart-
ma.iv ¦. ..« Inf rn ad to-da thal Preaalent
Oreete had caii*<i an extrae-rdlnai .."

¦lon of iii" n*" ly elected
-a ,_t, when I drasdC

imrne wlll b* ,n

|| || ni tl Nashville, or*
Haytien from Pori

. rcacn h>-r destination to*
ds

RUSSIAN STRIKERS SABRED
Police Annoyed by Commemo-

ration of "Bloody Sunday."
st. Peteraburg, Jan '-'-' Wlth drawn

la; dlaperaed owda
Iratora obse g thi annlver-

.¦ | inda: January 8.
.*.ham tha- troops massacred man)
r ngmsn aa they t are march*

ine led by Father dapon, to the Palaee
.-.., ari to preaent to th" Emperor a p*tl-
tion formulating tbel political ar.d *co-

demande.
Thi . ¦ seaeral

atrike, nnd aith hand? playing, proeeei
ed Sevakj Proapekt, singmg

mtll the poll i scat-
t^red . ising their weapoi i

MINERS PROPOSE
A LABOR PARTY

United Workers Say It Is Time to

Unile. but Refuse to In*
dorse Socialists.

ladlanapolla -'an 11 -After se-er«i;
hours of h*at*d dehate the convention of
i nited Iflne Workera of America adopted
Inte SOlUtioa declarinir tha' tbe
tlme had arrived "awlng to the preaenl
economlc conditions and tbe machlnation*

Ita iB many placoa, for the

ng people to come togother In s po-
labor party."

No pam >a.-i« .lesignatori and no piepa-
ratlona fo; the- fofinatlon of a bow pait>
were outlined ln tha reoolutlon S»veral

illat delegatea tried to obtain an in-

doraement of their part-
Among tho resolutlons passed hy tho

convention were the following Tavorlng
C'.\a"-im.-r.f ownership of all public utill-
tlea, cspecially the coal mine* favoring
tbe paasage by I'ongreas of a law pro\;d
ing for Old n"," penalOBS; sarctionlr.g the

prlatlon by ihe federal bo. ernment
of |76t,aai fbr the Bureau of Mines. as

trecommended bj Becretary of the interioi
l.ane. and u I ongTSBS io pass a law

probibltlng snd atreetcar com¬

panies from COllectlng fares from pBBBSn*
proi Ided wlth **at*

-.. o

RADIO TO CATCH SLAYER
Man Suspected of Murder May

Be Aboard the Orampian.
B' Cable '" rha Trlboa*.]

r*or.don. Jan. 8.-Wireless te'.egtapny 1*
beinar utillr.ed to track down a suspect*d
murilerer believed to be on board the Al-
lan I.lne ateamer Gramplan. now on her
way from Llverpool to i"anada. the flrst

port sh» to bea boing Bt John, N. B.
The rlctim of tho crime was Kent

Reeks. wl-o, until recently. waa fourth
cngineer on board th* Secolla a CnitOd
F*rult Companj s ateamer plylng between
Boston and the West Indles. Reeks ar¬

rived in Engiand on January 17 by the
t'anadian Paclflc llner BmprOBS of Ira*
land, and wa-*- found shot dead at Bllaton.
near Wolverhampton. on Janua-y 30. If*

had IHt in American eunenc.y in his

posseSSiOB, and the mon»y ls missing.
iif.ns ii itated to have made th* ae*

quaintanci in Uverpool Of a man fr-.m
.-,.;..,. aame has not heen . ¦-

vealed bul srhom the police are now ln*
vlting to communlcate with them to **e

ahethei he knomi anythlng of Reeka'a
movements.

\ Brazt'lan xreen beetle whlch Reeka
had had mo'infd aa a acarfptn and whlch
h« v«,s wea"lnj* when be 'ieit'd som*

relative* in atancbester on Saturdar has
heen found a few yards from th* ood}
and is regarded a* an ladlCBtiOB tiiat
thera waa a f-tr_«-g1*.
The aptain of th* Orampian to-nlght

.4 airelesa "Kmlgrant aboard
knouledge of Reeks. Kvldently a

mlstako."

T.J.NEWBOLDQUICKLYWED
Engagement to Boston Girl Only

Announced Saturday.
By Talegrapb to The TrtDur.*.

Boston, Jan .2 -Announcement was

mad* to-day of the marriag* yesterday
.n* Arlington Ftreet rhurch of Miss

Katherine daughter of Gorham
i Hubbard. and Thomas Jefferson Newbold.

Of Mr. and Mr*. Thomaa Newbold.
,.* Vo M Madison avenue. New Yor*_

Their engagement wa* announr-ed
|B1 .; .'.a

Th* Rev Paul Re-. er* Fro'h'.nnhani
performed the c*reiiion>. and the orldo
BBB k'.ven ln marrlag* b) her father She
had no mald of honor cr other attend-
ants. Mr. Newbold also dlsreneed wltb
the services of a beat man. and there was

no ushers ihe guests consieted only of
rear relatlves nf th* coupie. They will
sail to-morrow from New Tork.

WILL GET STEVENSON MSS.
Harvard to Reeeive the H. E.

Widener Collection.
famhridse, Mass. Jan. 22 -The co'Ie"-

tlon of manUSCripta and 'ctters of Roh-
ert l.oul* Ft»T*n»on. 0**/n*d bj the 'a'*

Harr" BlklBS WMenar, <>f rhiladelphla.
¦ v.cnm of the TitanJc disaster. will b^

::ta*d lo Harvard Tnivereity on the
ompletion of th* Widener Momorlal U*

t-rar'-.

Adda_ f. tha collection. whlch is said
Ito b« the flnest in existeiv*. are Ut)
*»\*n !ett*rs written by gtevenson to Sir
Sldr.ey t'oKln. and purchaaed after tl.e
death of Mr. Widener hy his grandfather,
P. A. B Wldaaar, Many of them raoig*
from Zffn to T.Oflo worda in length. and,
takrn to_etl.er. th.-y furnlsh a full rec¬

ord of the author s dolngs and feelinga
:n ihe last seven years of hls lifa.

Oreece Faces Two Enemies
London, Jan .3 The Vienna corre-

spr.ndent of "Tho Dally Telegraph" re¬

port* that l-.rkey and Bulgaria have
eoncluded an offonslv* treaty against
'iraec*.

BURNS MEN FIX
"BOODLE" CHARGES

Three Members of Quebec
Legislature Mentioned

in Graft Scandal.

MONTREAL NEWSPAPER
MAKES ACCUSATIONS

President and Edltor of *The
Daily Mail" to Appear at Bar

of House on Summons.
. »-Tanh tn Tba TV:V- -.

Montreal, Jan _? The whole rrovlnee

of Quohec is profoundl: Btirrsd oror tha

chargea BUdS hv Th* Mon*real Dai'y
llall thal I OUlS PhUlppe B»rard. law

partr.*r of Rir T.omer QouiB, fremler of

the province. and Achllla R»r.e-in. both

¦ "---s of th* Laoglslatlva Coaaafl, wfth
.7 0 M UaseaU, rr-emhe- of the l^e'if-
lativ* Aseombly ard ehalrn -.

' ,v* Pri*
va»* Bills Coma ttos, have aeaaitad
bribee frcm a private corporation to pro-

mo;e legMlatlOB !n a BieasurS wh:-h

paaeed the t^glslature or PMday laat
The promoters posed a« eontraetors

Reaii: thej were Burna detestivoa oni
.y-r t aal * ihat rh» price set for the
paasage of the blll ras 9Jt» Of thi*
amount th» promoters allejc tt pald
members of 1 '-. ture tii tbe bal*
anco becoming d ie am the .;_ tha
fell from tbe blU4 the i h u s of
revelatlona publiahed !n "The r*-ai:-- --fa

-p;o-« full deUils of the t.r.ip Into
ohich the i t0

hav fallei
Mr Mousseau pald a riail ii November

to a;er,rfre P ?ampson. s;*ner..l manager
Of Martln * < o.. at th* latter's ofllre.
52 Duluth Bulldlng. Montreal The*" *

mel A. J. i.ab*!i* and dlaeuss-d the
real falr blll. while in an adjolnlng room

a Burns operator and a . l
lietened .,, tni _ntire con ¦-¦ over
<¦* ,:».. ,-aaphon*. and a falthfU

.record of the Same was made for

use.
also how- Mr

leau took the Hrsl brlbi to pat
tbrougta th* Montreal falr blll as he
tucked ¦. "ra; new MM I ilii int-- h:s li
alde pecket be sald: "This Is rer .¦ - '.

very decenl " He told Mr. ¦ampeon that

tho blll w..uid gn through su save 11
to m*' h* *ad to tampaon Baaspson
_td
Tha. revelatlons 'am* on th* eve ef 1 s

prora.gation of the T-eglslature. hut | »

event ha* been Indeflnlt*!" pootpOBOd
This a»\oning tba Assemb'-' 'ook up the
accisation- an.i Mr Mouaseau's de¬
mand It "'as proposed h emer

Prlme Minister, lhal ¦

i
Th* le.Hd*rs of the party political

posed to tho govornnaent however, ob-
to thia prooedure. Thej com*

. 'ti that thS honor of th* whole Hou«B

had been attaeked. and af their Insiet*
.nea a motion was earried that M 1
Nlchols. president and naanagor of "The
Dallv Mail." and B. A. MacNal
prealdent .ind edi'.cr. b. aummoned to -

bar ot th* Hous* on T¦.-¦

explaln the arttcles irhlch thej have
llahed ln "The Daily Mail
The majortt: of the newa* spers or

Montreal. aepocially tho French papera
fali three loplsiators accuaed ara Prei
a'anadlans. ar* takln*- up the Igltal
ard d*mand!n_ a full InvaatlgBtlOn
allegatJons of graft. ani itandl ..

mors belng that boodls ls rampant
Legtatature. It wa* the rumors ihat i*..

to ths newepaper's " i ',,'*
result. it ls calmod. Blll eveal a state
of affaira aecood to noto a hlcb ha- * pre-
vlouely been aneovered by the Burna
agenc] In aeveral parts of th* t altad
Ptat««

Wllliam J Burna. h*ad ef the B
Detectlve Ageney, coudrmod yesterda:
the Montreal r»port thal hls men
p-p,, "^oiieottng evldonee" of s ¦'

Caaadlan leglelatere. H* Sald
ln the Lagialature sl Quebee

,.,i lome scnsattonal da>-

tranaeendlng tha bribe ebargei against
eertaln legls'ators whlch !-ad already
eeei made publlo ss * -*suit of the ln-

reetlgatlon Mi Burna decitn*. to dla
*ua* tho Canadian case further. OB 'he

ga-ound'that H might embarrass hs ope'
att'es ln the work they BtBI had to .-)-

m-O

PARDONSGIRL'SKIDNAPPER
Kansas Governor Frees Man
Who Took Incubator Baby.'
Topeka. Kan Tan __.-T. TT TttaOtaO-g,

R detectlve who la "*» kldBappod Marisa
Blaakley, th* aoted 'Ineohatoi bab!
was par.ior,*d to-day hv ttertotxaot Hodgee
He was under B-BtenCB nt¦ from one to

n. _ -ea-« !n the Kan.-as pealtBntlaiT, b«t
aras at llberty on hond. p*ndir_ hearlng
of an appeal to the United BtatBS ti*
preme ____"*_
TtnotBOB took Marlon fr->rn the bOflie "'

q reiatlve ef Mrs Lottls Weahiey m

Top*ka. snd took the <-hild to Kansaa

Clty Where he gave her to Mrs. Jam»a
G Bar.-!*: of Mo'.ln*. HL Mrs Barclay
and Mrs neaJk-SP were flghtinic ln tha

courts fOr the child* r*-.***es1on Marlon
¦araa born in a nt. T.o.ii« hospital ln IfM
|be was «o -.man that she waa taka.n to
. ¦ Worid ¦ Palr "nd r'aced ln an tm-u-

batOT. Mr* B_t-olay adopted her

The I nlted States Supreme COttft enda»d
the >«al conteet last Tueeday. wmen 1t
dismissed the case and Mr*. Bl*akl*y
lega'l-** galned posse»»lon of the shSd

a

GIRL ELOPES; UPSETS
BIG WEDDING PLANS

Miss Armstrong and Albert Mc*
Fail, of Pittsburgh, Avoided

"Tiresome Ceremony."
W9 Ta!«|T*Ph tS Th* Trlb-.n* ]

r"'sburgh. Jan. 22.-8oclety rec*1ved a

BBOCk to-day when lt became known that
lEthel Grace Armstrong. ag"d twenty-
Ithra*. dauehter of Mt*. John H. Arm-
atrong and a favorlte in tn* younaer so-

Iclal oet, had spo'.led all the plan* made
for her wedding and e'op* 1 Wtth Ubeit
[MoFoiL *oa of C. M. McFaJI. of MeKSB
Place. thla Mty,
While Mrs. Arrrstiong waa out sallott*

Ing aubacrlptlona to the endowment funi
|for th* I'nlverslty of Pittsburnh. hai
daught*r and McFal! were married. th .«

UBBBttlng plans made for a big wedding
Bhlcb 'as to ha\* been the social affa
of the sea.-on Tiie COUple *» a*ra> mriniel
Wedaeeday afternoon by th* Re* a.
\ >a

McKall and his brld* r.ava as a raai
for their elopement that they want-»d le
esoape tha tlreaom* cetemonlee of a big
wedding.


